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January 18, 1945 

TECHNIC,\L MARICET i,CTlON, 

I 
Of lute, there have been signc1s that point to the possibility 

thc.t, while technic!:'.l indic"tions forecc:.st !.luell 'hieher levels over the lanDer term, 
the ,Jurket lJay be ner:r a corrective phase in the mc.j or uptrend. TFlo sicf1als pre-
viously noted c.re (1) the bese counts of 153-156 on the Dow-Jones inc1ustriru. ".verq,e 
and 105-109 on the New Yorlt Times nverat'e hnve alreedy been reacher,. (2) a technicn.! 
indicntor that h['.5- buen n r.:tther accurcte, but prermture, forecester of ch'1.n;;es in 
the trenu sic;rw.Hed an overbouLht condition of the r:w.rket in the I.1onth. 
T¥m other sit,'l1s suc[:estinL= D. possible reversal I:';'C'e noted bela.,. 

The pcttem nOll bcinr; famed by the industriru. av'ornte is be,:inninc to take 
on the appearance of !:'. roundinG top. The rail !,ver2.[;e r..nd the Nev) Yorlc Til.les C01.;-
bine,:1 averr..ee are also fort.linL sonewh:lt sinilc.1' patt,,'rns. For exanple, the hi['.h 
on the industrinl nverq;e wc.s 155.02 on JQJ'l1lcry 4th, 156.68 on Je.nuary 11th, nne. 
155.99 on Jwuary 17th. The COLlp,::.n,ble "rollint. over" tops on the rtl.ils ,,-re 50.21 
on JCll1W.ry 5th, 51.35 on Janu"-l"'J 9th, nne. 49.96 on J['.nulllJ' 17th. ;.. top 
is slow in developinL, ]",ut is usunlly c;uito c.ccur!1.te in forocastinc a. 
rr..ther i!.lportant correction. Of course, t.l1is bearish pfl.ttern would d8stroyed 
by penGtrdions of the intrc.-day hiL;hs of 156.68 nnd 51.35. 

One of the most relic.;)le technicd fc.ctors indicrltinL n chun['e ir. trend is 
sustdnec1 activity I'li thout prlces Dovint:' fOr\iD.rd. Since January 4th, 
or for a totnl of' thirtGen trc.din(; d,'Ys, the industrial aVGrae:e hc.s remained in 
truding rm[;e of' 3.49 points ';",:,sured by the oxtrel:lOs of 156.68 hir)l Md 153.19 
10v/. The closinG on Jonuury 3rc1 \1es 154 • .31. The closinG on January 18th 
wns 154.61 for (\ nct cain of' only.30 points. However, the volume for these 
thirteen trc.dinc days, includinc, tuo 811turdays, \"as ovor 22,000,000 shares for 
a (hily uveraLe of D.pproxLmtcly 1,700,000 s!1arelJ. On the first phl'.se of the 
advance fran a closin[, of 148.71 all Deccnber 27th to " of 154.31 on 
J'Uluary Jrd, the raarket shouce1 a net cain of 5.60 points i.n five do.ys on :m 
aVGra{;e voluJ:Je of approximately 1,530,000 sh:cres. Thus, in the first of tho 
advance, the industrial ave:-rtGe c.dvonced over five ti"les thE' CJ,lOunt of the last 
c.dvance in less than half the tiDe on Sl.lc.ller aVGrI'.LJ" volume. 

These si(,nals should be of concern only to the trader ,rho is interested 
in the interc\ediD.te sninLs of t.l'te t1urket. They shoulc. not c.isturb the lonG tern 
holder who is holdinG stocks for tho maj or phase of the upswinb re£ardless of in-
t8rnedic.te fluctu::.tions. ;, OXU1.lplo mc.>' ;mlto this point clearer. Let 
us nssune the purchase of stock I, ut 15. Tho technicnl pat torn suc;zests thd the 
issue is in n lon[, tern to 35. j,t 24, it D.ppeo.rs that the issue mc.y possi-' 
bly ho.ve a corrective reaction to, let us say, ?O. The lon[' terw holder m11 
ienore this possible ree.ction a.nd will continue to hold for the ultiloc.te objoctive 
of 35, rather than take the rial, of losin;; his position. The inttrmedi(.te term 
holder, ho,levor, Inll be willin& to sell 24 in tho hope of on c. 
dip to 20. In so doine, he tr.kos the chance of losin;. his position und r.lay have 
to repurchc.se c.[;ain at 0. higher price than 24. Technicnl indicdors should be of 
assistr.nce to lJoth these types of holders, they keep their individual 
objectives in !;lind and do not confuse the lon(, term \Iith the intermediQte trend. 

The opinions expresseu this latter are the personal interpretction of charts bJ' 
Mr. Ed;:llmd VI. Tabe11 and arc not presented as the opinions of Shielc.s & Company. 
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;,s to the t..'1ird type of holder, who is interested in Letting in and out. of the 
r.lf:.rlcet on (ky-to-d"y fluctud,ions, this letter will be of little help. These 
,ninor trends reprcscnt the to the news of the dey, Iihich ilJ 
c011strueG to hnve a bet',rine on stock prices. Frequently, the neus, 'is most in-

interpretGcc. 
\ 

The vlri ter' S still re"lr-ins the 5n"le. \ hile the lonr: term tr"nd 
is up, the inter::leccic,te trend ShO"'5 5il:n5 of a possible corrective renctian. 
Ther"fore, inte:cmediate tern holclers should be at leQst 50;'; liquicl. It shoulc. be 
borne in mihd th?t the procGss of l,-uiliJinC up "- top may tc.;,e quite [l of 
time and be accoUlprJlied by "ide price both up anrl donn. Durine such a 
period, spcciul could continue to \;\ove hither. Thc.t is \,hy the 
still rec'OUlI:lends retention of Q mUJber of issues ji'i th no more than 50% of tr2.clinc 

/ ' funds. li nwub8r of recollffienc!cd iS2u€.s,9nr ... nely lJTIex'icc.n Chain, Bucyrus Erie, ...... 
Budcl rAanufacturinf... CeJllp:x,ll iiyant !Inc Poor & t Co. '''B''. hc.ye maGe l1e\" hit'hs in the 
past tim ckys ,.hile the averaGes b88l1 lower. ' / 

\ 
, . \ t ,,' t ' A clue to the c'irection O.L tne next J.',lport:m ,nE'cr crm move nn.y De - .... ri ven :"'Y a penetri'-tiol1 of ei thor of the of (th;.:-thirtcen da;\" tradinG range 

of 156.68 153.19. / Ii"'" ./ 
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The opinions expressed in this lettt.r D.re th8 personc.l interpreto.tion of chQrts b'J 
Mr. Edr.nmd \1. TQbell (U1d are not pres(mtece as the opinions of Shields Iii. Co;ap<my. 
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